
IN THE SUPREME COURT, STATE OF WYOMING

APRIL TERM, A.D. 2001

In the Matter of the Adoption of )
IN

Amendments to the Uniform ) F I LEO

Rules for District Courts of the ) JUl 2 4State of Wyoming )
J,j,IDY PAQ1CO, CLERK

— LWt I k7
by DEPUT%’

ORDER ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE UNIFORTVI RULES FOR
DISTRICT COURTS OF THE STATE OF WYOMING

The Board of Judicial Policy and Administration, upon the recommendation
of the Clerk of District Court Association, has determined that amendments to the
Uniform Rules for District Courts of the State of Wyoming are necessary. It is
therefore

ORDERED that the amendments to the Uniform Rules for District Courts of
the State of Wyoming, a copy of which is attached hereto, are adopted and that
those amendments be published in the advance sheets of the Pacific Reporter and in
the Wyoming Reporter. The amendments shall be effective November 1, 2001, and
thereafter shall be spread at length upon the journal of this Court.

DATED this 4 day of July 2001.

BY THE COURT:

Chief Justice
Chairman, Board of Judicial
Policy and Administration
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RULE 305. FEE FOR RECORDS CHECK

The fee for checking district court records shall be five dollars ($5.00). All
requests for a records check shall be submitted in writing by the applicant. No charge
shall be made for checking district court records if requested by an employee or
representative of a governmental agency. Nor shall any charge be made by the court for
responding to inquiries for information from the general public, including representatives
from the news media.

Response to the request for a records check shall be made by the district court in
writing within two (2) days after the written request is submitted to the court. Payment of
the $5.00 fee for each records check shall be made in cash or check payable to the district
court.

This nile and the charge provided only applies to services required from court
personnel to check and/or abstract court records. The nile has no application to the
personal examination of any court records including indexes by any individual desiring
information from these public records


